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Sketch of {Ale Bofany of the Victwiify of Swen Kzuer. 21 

In addition to the tso estensive Atew Holland tribes here men- 
tiolled, there are many other cases in which tbese organs occupy 
both pa>,int; and 1 atn inclilaecl to tl-slnk .such cases more fre- 
quently occur on that colltillent than in any otller part of the world. 
It is at least certain that on this microscopic cl-laracter of the 
equal existellce of cutaneous glallds on both surfaces of the leaf, 
depends that wallt of lustre which is so lemarkable in the forests 
of New Hollalld. 

III. Description of the Natives of King Georye's Souxld (Swarz 
River Colony) and adjoining Country. Written by Mr. Scott 
Nind, and communicated by R. Brown Esq.., F.R.S. Read 
14th EVeb., 1831. 
[The follouring observations on the Aborigines inhabiting the 

vicinity of King George's Sound, and which probahly apply to all 
those in immediate contact vith our rlew colonv, have been commu- 
nicated tio me by Mr. Nind, the medical offi(er who accompanied a 
small settlement or post established, in 1827, oIlthe shore of that 
harbour, and who remainecl with it till October, 1829. 

From the friendly disposition and fiequent visits of the natives 
during the greater part of that period, opportunities, such as but 
seldom occur, were afforded of collecting interesting informatiorl 
respecting their customs and manner of life, particularly from some of 
the more intelligent individuals, who at length became generally resi- 
dent in the settlement. 

Of these opportunities Mr. Nind diligently availed himself, and the 
folloring result of his observations appears to me to form an impor- 
tant contribution to the history of the race. A short account of the 
settlement to which he was thus attached, and of the adjoining country, 
is prefixed. R. BROWN.] 
KING GEORGE'S SOUN:T), the entral1ce of which is ill latittlde 35 
6' 20" south, and longitude 118? 1' east of Greenwich, is situated 
on the south coast, but ^7ery near the south-west extremity of New 
Holland. 

It is very conveniently placed for the purposes of 1efreshment 
and refit for vessels bound to New South \0tales or ATan Dielnen's 
Land; and, from the eireumstance of the leeent establishment of 
the Swan RisZer Colony, particularly useflll, as it affords an exeel- 
lent harboul-perhaps, illdeed, the only really good olle in the 
neighbourilood of this new eolony. 

Itwas diseovered by Captain Vaneouser, in theyear 1792: was 
subsequently visited by Captain Flinders and the Freneh expedi- 
tiOll of diseovery under Commodore Baudin; more reeently by 
Captain Killg; and sinee that period has been frequently resorted 
to by sealing vessels, for the Ileighbouring eoast to the eastward 
is fringed with a multitude of roeks and islands, upon whiel} 
many seals of the black furred species have been found. 
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22 Descrijption svf the Natires of King Gi eorge's Sound. 

The port has been carefully and sufficiently described by Captain 
FJillders, and a correct plan of the Sound is givell by that navi- 
gatOI' in the atlas of his voyage. 

The situation and excellence of the harbour, togethel with the 
sangtline expectation of findill^, a good cotlntry in the interior, 
indtlced the governmellt of Near South Wales to form a settlement 
there; and, accordingly, at tl-le latter end of the year 1826, a 
party, collsisting in all of fifty-two persons, 7as dispatched under 
the command of Major Lockyer, of His ?\1ajesty's S7th regiment, 
for that purpose. The little expeditiorl sailed on the 7tll No- 
vember, 1826; and, after a tediowls passage, arrived at its des- 
tinatioll on the 25th December following. 

Froln Captain Flillders' account of the place, it will be seen 
that, besides the outer sound, there are two inner basins or har- 
bours zvhich are perfectly land locked, and oXering every security 
fol sllips. The northern olle, Oyster Harbour, is frollted by a 
bar of sand, Oll which there is llOt lnore than thirteen feet and a 
half at high watel; and within it is so full of shoals -exceptillg at 
tlle entrance, alld near Green Island, where small vessels may ride 
securely at their anchors or be moored to the shore- that there is 
scarcely water ellough for a boat to approach the beach; the 
gretater part being a bank that dries, or nearly so, at low water, 
excepting ill the draills of two small rivers that fall illtO the head of 
the harlsour, +hicll are navigable for a few miles by small boats. 

In the centre of Oyster Harbour is Gaeen Islalld, a small islet, 
upon mJllich VallcousTer so^7ed many gardell seeds; but if they 
prospere(l tlley N>ere probably destroyed by vertnill, for future 
visiters could discover no traces of them. 

Tlle shoal character of the shores of this harbour therefore oXer- 
int no inducemellt to the llew colollists to establisll themselves in 
its 1leighbourhood, they deterlllilled tIpon occllpying the shore of 
Princess Royal Harbour, situated at the back or west side of the 
SOllll22 into whicll vessels of a collsiderable size might enter, and 
ricle at their allchors, very close to tlle shore, in perfect seculity. 

Tlle party therefore encamped at the base of what they after- 
wards callecl Mount Melville. It is on the north side of the har- 
bour, about a mile within the elltrallce, and close to alle spot occu- 
pied ly Captaill Flinders ill the year 1801*. In many respects 

-- Tlle lltlmber of tlle colonists, being at first only fifty-two persons, up to the pe- 
riod of the departure of the author of this paper in October, 1829, had very littlfa 
iIlereased. The settlement corlsisted only of eight or tell buildings, some of which 
were brick nogged, others of ttlrf, and others of wattle and plaster. The roofs were 
thatche(l with rtlshes or coarse grass. At the commencement it received the name of 
FreFlerick Town; but as the appellation has not been adopted in the official docu 
ments, it remains uncertain whether it will be continued. At one period, the settle- 
mellt was expected to be abandolled, but the recent discovery of good land at GeoZ 
graphe Bay. and the favourable account of the interior afforded by Dr. Wilson, now 
relldex this improbalvie. 
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the sitilation proved eligible; btit ill the most essential things good 
water, it svas very deficielit. Neitiler was thele ally timber found 
neal the place that was serviceable for erecting buildinc,s. Alid 
the want of these two illiportant articles was a great diawback to 
the settlement, particularly in its early days. 

The soit in the immediate neighbourhood of the encampment 
provec:l to be very uliproductive, for on turnint, it up a few 
inches belleath the surface,, st was nothilit, but a pilre w?hite sand. 
Ill the boU,s or sTainp, however, the stibsoil was foulid to be of a 
peaty nature. The poverty of the soil, therefoleX offering great 
difficulties for the cultivation of a suicient supply of vegetables, 
various spots were selected for the purpose, among which the little 
islet in Oyster Harbour, Green Island, small as it is, turned 
out to be the most productive. 

So favc)urable, however, is the climate to vegetation, that 
vzthere a small supply of manure could be obtained, the crops 
were not only certaill but lusuriant. The vegetables that were 
raised consisted of peas, potatoes, cauliflowels, cabbage, CUCUIll- 

bers, &c*; melons, pompions, water melons, and maize also suc- 
ceeded without forcing nhen the season was warm, but these 
latter vegetables could llot be depended upon. 

The island in the sound produceci sowthistles, mallow, and 
wild celery, which were used by the colonists dtiring all attack o? 
scurvy, alid proved to be very serviceable ill removing the disease. 
The sowthistles and celery grew also on the sea beach*. 

The general appearance of the countryn although of a barren 
nattire, is wery pictltresque. The hills behind the settlement are 
studded and capped by immewise blocks of granite, and are strewed 
with a profusion of beautiful shrtibs, among which the splendid 
13anksia gronv to a large size, alid the Kingia and Xanthorrhoea 
or grass-tree are abilndant. 

Ill some parts the soil has a reddish hue, and here the trees are 
more aburldaut alid of larger size. They consist of ltarious kinds 
of eucalyptus and casuarina (like the swamp oak of Port Jackson). 
Generally, however, the trees are decayed at the heart, and are 
therefore unserviceable for building. 

Tlle view to the nortil is over a country in appearance flat, but 
in reality folmed by wooded banks, separated by swampy plailis. 
Oll the banks! the holley-suckle (a colollial name for a small species 
of Banksta) predominates. 

The plains are covered with a coarse herbage, but no grass 

* A species of parsley (apium prostratum), and aIlother of orach (atriptex hfimas, 
Brown, Prod.), were used by my people. The latter, particularly, afforded us a very 
good substitute for vegdables. \Ve found no celery * and it seems probable, that the 
wildeelery melltioned above is the plant heve deacribed. P.PO K 
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grows upon them. At about twellty miles distance, there is a 
range of hills called by the natis7eS Borringorrup, which are 
covered vith wood, alld the timber is of g)od quality. The 
groulld is rathel locky, but the soil deep and good, producillg 
grass. About twellty miles beyond the Borringorrtlp rallge is 
arlother, Corjernurruf, which seems to be of a very rtlt,ged cha- 
racter. l'he country is described by the natives as very barren 
and covered vvitll salt urater lagoons. 

To the west and north-west the country seems to be of a more 
ulldulating character and better wooded. The natives also describe 
it to be more abulldallt ill kangaroo, alld that the Banksia and 
grass-tree are less prevalellt The soil also is stated to be red, 
and the surface of the country to be covered with short grass. 

Between Princess Royal alld Eclipse Halbollrss the country is 
formed byundulating downsn interspersed with occasional clustels 
of trees. Thesoil is either shallow and red, but not adhesive, or 
is composed of black vegetable matter, mixed witl-l pure white sand. 
Hele and there upon it is found a kind of couch grass, but ill 
general the herbage is rushy or heathy. 

In all parts of the country there are stat,nant pools of water, and 
some of then] are of considerable extent The water is always of 
a dark colour, and strollgly itupregllated with a disagreeable vege- 
table flavour. Some of these lakes ale brackisll, but ducks, teal, 
and swans are foulld upon thenl. 

The prevailing rock ill the neighbourhood of the settlemellt is 
granite;- tlse ratlg^,es of hills to tEle northward-Borringorrup and 
Coljernllrruf-are also supposed to be of the same formation. 
Calcareous rock is found on the sea coast; alld on tle lOMr banks, 
particularly westward, a hard, rugged, and ferruginous stolle pre- 
domiIlates, on which, where found the soil is generally of a red 
colotlr bllt very shallow. The calcareous district conslsts chiefly 
Of downs. 

It is difficlllt to give arly account of the wincSs or seasons, for 
they are by no means uniform. The easterly winds gerlerally comw 
mellce in December, alld continue to pre^7ail throug-h the nlonths 
of Janualy, Febluary, aled 3!vIarch . this may be considered the 
summer. At the commellcenlent of the easterly winds, they are 
frequelltly strong, and the weather is showery: as the season ad- 
vances, northerly wind3 or calnes with fine uZarm ^eatller may be 
expected, the thermolneter lising to 98?.. This will usually con- 
tinue through March and Aprils and then the westerly become the 
prevaililog winds, and dtlrinS Jurle alld July are very constalt. 111 
August and September south-east mlinds are often expeliellced. 
'l'he months of October and November are generally fine, with 
occasional showers. 

The hot nortll wind xvhich pre^Jails at Sydney is also occasion- 
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ally experienced at IVing George's Sound; and, duling the sum- 
mer, thele is much thunder alld lightning. Takillg it generally, 
the climate certaillly is tille, and witll a suiciency of rain for all 
tlle purposes of assisting vegetation. 

The natives of King Georbe's Sound differ little in their general 
appearance fronl tlle Aborigines of the neighboulhood of Sydney. 
'Ihey are of middle stature, slender in their limbs, and many 
of them with a protuberant abdomen. 

The only al-tiele of dress used by them is a cloak of kangaroo 
skin, reaching nearly to the knee; it is worn as a mantle over the 
shoulders, and is fastened at the right shoulder with a rush, by 
whicll the ritrht arm is left free alld disencumbered. They 
are seldom seen without their cloaks, which in rainy weather are 
WOI I1 nzith the fur outwards; some of them, however, are so scanty, 
that the mearer may be almost considered in a state of nudity, par- 
ticularly the childrell, for tlleir cloak is but a lllere strip of skin. 
The larger skins, which ale procured from the nlale kangaroos, 
are appropriated to the mJomell. 

The mode of preparillg the mantles is as follows :- the skins 
are peS,ged out upon the o^,round to dry, alld are then cut into the 
proper shape with a shal pelled stolle; wtith the same instruncent 
the inner surface is scraped away ulltil the skin becomes soft and 
pliable; it is aftel5tards rtlbbed over with grease and a sort of led 
ochreotls earth, which they also use to paint the bocly. The skins 
thus prepared are stitched to-ether Witl-l the sinews of the animal, 
which are dravvn from the tail. 

'rhe other articles of dress are the noodle-bul, or waistballd, 
armlets, alld head-clress. The noodle-bul is a lollg yarn of 
worsted spun from the fur of the opossum, wound round the mraist 
several hundred times. A similar band is also vzorn occasionally 
roulld the left arm and the head. 

rlvhe single men, who are called man-jah-lies, ornament their 
heads with feathers, dogs' tails, and other similar articles and 
sometimes have the hair lol, and bound round the head. The 
women use llo ornaments, or noodle-buls, and wear their hair 
quite short; but the girls have sometimes a fillet of worsted yarn 
rotllld the lleck, which is called a woorttll. Both sexes smear their 
faces and the upper part of the body svith red pi^,merlt (paloit), 
mixed nith grease, which gives them a clisagre.eable odour. This 
they do, as they say, for the ptlrpose of keeping thetnselves 
clean, ancl as a defence from the sun or rain. Their hair is fre- 
quently matted with the same pigment. When fresh painted, they 
are all over of a brickdust colour, which gives them a most sillgular 
appearallce. 

When they are ill motlrlling they paint a white stleak (kaingin) 
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across the forehead and down the cheek bones. The women ptlt 
on tlie white colour in large blotches. 

Painting the body, with the natives of this part of the country, 
is not, as in New South Wales, a sign of war. Itis considered by 
them merely as an ornamellt, alld is llever netlected at their 
dances, or when they visit neighbourillg tribes. It is a very 
gelleral practice at those seasons of the year when they call pro- 
cure fat froln fish or animals; but there are some inclividuals, we 
have relnarked, who very seldom use it. 

They have the same practice amongst them as at Sydlley of 
CUttillg gashes on their body, and raising an elevated cicatrix. It 
is done chiefly on the shoulders and chest; alld is both a dis- 
tinguishint, mark for different tribes, and an honorary distinction. 
The septum of the nose is also perfor.lted, through whicll a 
feather or other substance is worl. Orllaments of dress, how- 
ever, are not considered as markin^, the man of authority, for they 
are ollly worn by the young sillgle lllell. The cicatrized wounds 
on the body are the marks of distillction, alld even these are tribual 
more than personal. 

Every individual of the tribey when travellin^, or ooing to a dis- 
tance from their encampment, carries a fire-stick, for the purpose 
of kindling fires, and in winter they are scarcely ever without one 
under their cloaks, for the sake of heat. It is generally a cone of 
Banksia grandis, which has the property of keeping iDnited for 
a collsiderable time. Rotten bark, or touchvvood, is also used for 
the same purpose. They are very caref 1l to preserve this, and will 
evell kindle a file (by friction, or otherwise) expressly to revive it. 

Their weapons consist of spears of two or three kinds, which are 
propelled with a throwing-stick (mear). They have also a knife, 
stone-hammer, and a curl, or curved fiat weapon similar to the 
boolllerang of the New South Wales llatives*. 

The spears (keit) are made of a long slender stick about the 
thickness of a finger, of a heavy totlgh quality They are 
scraped dowll to a very fine pOillt, alld are hardened and straight 
ened by the assistance of fire. Those intended for hunting and 
fishillg, called maungull, are barbed ̂ sZith a piece of wood fistelled 
oll vely lleatly and firmly with kangaloo sillew (peat), and the 
ligature covered with gllm obtailled from the grass tleet. They are 
about eight feet in lellgth. The war spears are lollger and heavier, 
and are armed, for five or six itlches froin the point, with pieces of 
sharp stones fixed in gum, reselllbling the teeth of a saw, the 
stones increasillg in size, tlle smallest beillg at the poillt. Each 
mall carries from two to five spears. 

# For a further (lescription and representations of the above-mentioned weapons, sw 
Kingss Australia, vol, i. p. 355, soL ii. p. 138 et seq. 

t Xanthorrhaea. 
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The throwing-stick (meara) diXers considerably in shape from 
those used at Sydney, being much broader. It is abollt two feet 
lotlg alld four illches wide, narrowing at each extremity. At the 
handle is fixed a piece of gum (wank), in which is inserted a sharp 
edged stone (tockzl), whicll is used to scrape the point of the spear 
when blunted by use. At the outer end of the meclra is a small 
wooden peg (rnerf), 5thich is illserted into a llole at the elld of the 
spear, alld by which it is propelled. The meara is also used 
at close quarters in their fights. 

The hamlner (koit) is made with a lump of gum, having two 
stones imbedded ill it, stack on to the extremity of a short stick. 
It is used in climlzing treesn in throwing at and killillg animals, in 
breakillg down grass trees and for the common purposes of the 
axe or hammer. 

The kllife (taap) is a stick with sharp-edged stones fixed in a 
bed of gum at the end, alld for two or three inches dorn the side, 
forming a serrated instrulnent. 

A short stick, which they call {owk, is also llsed for throwin^, at 
or stliking small anilllal.s, such as the quernde and tamur, the former 
resemblillg the bandicoot, and the latter the walloby, or brush 
kangaroo of Nesv South Wales. 

'l'he c?rl, or lsoomering, is seldom vlsed as a weapon, nor are 
they so expert ill tlle use of it as the New South Wales blacks. 
The natives, ho^^7ever, say, these instruments a1e more com1non in 
the interior. 'they are used for skinnint, the kanbaroo, and also 
for amusement. 

Their R:ti^,wamS * (tourloXfs) are mel ely composed of a few small 
twigs stuck in the groulld, alld bellt over in tlle form of a bower, 
sbout four feet bi^,h, and five or six wide. Sonletimes two are 
1lnited. They also thatch them slightly with tlle leaves of the 
grass tree. In rainy weather they are roofed with pieces of bark, 
upon which stones are placed, to secure them froln being blown 
away; but they afford a *niserable protection from the weather. 
They are generally erected in a sheltered spot near water, with the 
back towards the prevailing wincl, alld a fire is kept burning con- 
stantly in the frollt. One of the huts contaills several individualsj 

* The huts of the Newv Hollanders difFer very materially among difirellt tribes. 
Generally they are of very rude and simple construction. At Port Jaclsson they are 
merely formed of a stnp of bark bent over like the roof of a house, and are scarcely 
large enollgh to cover the body. At port Mactllarie, however, they are of similar 
brm to those above described, but of lalger size, and, perhaps, neater construction. The 
form of the huts must depend very much 1lpon the productiolls of the country. Where 
the striny bark, the best suite(l for this purpose, is easily procuretl, as is the case at 
Port Jackson and the south-east coast, it is by far the best material for the purpose 
for it aSor(ls shelter and warmth, and is impervious to rain. The settlers of the colony 
of New Sotlth Wales have found the utility of it, for all their cottages are roofed, and 
many are entirely covereel in with it. P. P. K. 
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mho lie covered in their mantles, huduled together, in a crowded 
state: the dogs also are admitted to a share of their bed. 

An ellcampment rarely consists of more than seven or eit,ht 
huts; for, except during the fishing and burning seasons, 
at which times large parties assemble together, their numbers are 
gellerally small, and two or three huts suffice. The numl)er of ill- 
dividuals, however, seldom exceed {ifty. The huts are so arranged 
as not to overlook each other. The sillgle lllell have olle to them- 
selves the children sleep with the women ill a large hut near the 
husbands These ellcanlpnlents generally consist of llear relatives, 
and deserve the name of families rather than of tribes. 

Those families ello have locatiolls on the sea coast quit it during 
the Yvinter for the interior; and the natives of the interior, in like 
manner, pay visits to the coast during the fishing season. Ex- 
ceptillg at these times, those natives who live together have the ex- 
clusive light of fishing or hunting upon the neighbouring grounds, 
which are, in fact, divided into individual properties; the qualltity 
of land owned by each individual being very considerable. Yet it 
is not so exclusively his, but others of his family have certain rights 
over it; so that it may- be collsidered as partly belonging to the 
tribe. Thus all of therrl llave a right to break down grass trees, 
kill bandicoots, lizards, and other animals, and dig up roots; but 
the presence of the owner of the ground is collsidered necessary 
whell they fire the country for game. As the country doe3 not 
aboulld ill food, they are seldom stationary, removing, according 
to the time of tlle year, to those parts which produce the articles 
of provision that may be in season. During the winter and early 
spring they are very llluch scattered; btlt as summer advances they 
assemble in greater numbers. 

It is at this season that they procure the greatest abundance of 
gallle. It is done by settinD {ire to the underwood and grass, 
which, beilzg dry, is rar)idly burllt. Tlle mallner in which these 
burnings are performed is as follows:- 

With a killd of torch lllade of the dry leaves of the grass tree, 
they set fire to the sides of the cover by wlsich the game is enclosed 
and cannot escape. The hunters, concealed by the smoke, stand 
in the paths most frequellted by the allinzals, and with facility spear 
them as t}ley pass by. On these occasions vast numbers of animals 
are destroyed. The violence of the fire is frequently very great, 
alld extends oser many miles of couiltry; but this is generally 
guarded against by their burning it in consecutive portions. The 
vvomen also kindle fires, but only for the purpose of taking bandi- 
coots; they sometimes, however, accompany the men at the larger 
firings for kangaroos, or walloby. 

As soon as the fire has passed over the ground, they walk over 
the ashes ill search of lizards and suakes, which are thus destroyeel 
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in ,reat numbers, and those which hasre escaped in theil holes are 
easily discovered. 

In the chase the hunters are assisted by dogs, which they take 
whell young and domesticate; but they take little pains to train 
them to any particular mode of hunting. These dogs appear to 
have a very fine scent, and (lranv upon their game like a pointer; 
after which they spring llpon ol chase it. They are particularly 
useful in catching balldicoots, the small brush kangaroo, and the 
opossum, but for the emu and large kangaroo they are not stlffi- 
ciently fleet. The owner of a dog is said to be toort-a-din, 
and is entitled to an extra proportion of the game killed. They 
are also frequently lent out UpOll consideration of the owner receiv- 
ing a share of the produce 

The food of the dogs consists of a considerable portion of vege- 
tables, roots roasted and pounded, the entrails of animals, and such 
bones as are too hard for the teeth of the natives. At some periods 
it is so scanty as to compel the dog to leafire his master and provide 
for himself; but after a few days he generally returns. 

When the owner does not wish the dog to follow he ties the fore- 
leg to the neck with a band of rushes, atld leaves him in a shady 
place. He frequently carries the dog 1lpon his shoulders. \hen 
they are puppies, between six and twelve snonths old, they are 
called jimmung,- - they are then used to hunt lizards alld bandi- 
coots; and previolls to this they ale consigned to the care of 
the women. They seldom bark, but bite very shalply, snappin 
like a fox. They are excellent watch dobs and will attack 
strangers 

In the wild state they are sometimes killed by the natives, who 
eat theil flesh, but of the skin no use is made*. Upon finding a 
litter of young, tl:ie natives generally carry away one or two to rear. 
In this case it often occurs tllat the mothel will trace and attack 
them; and being of a large size, and very strong, they are rather 
fornlidable. But, in general, they will stand and look for a few 
moments, alld leisurely retire. 

The mode in which they hunt the kangaroo is in small parties, 
or singly. They select a time when the rain is pourillg heavily, or 
the wind blowing hard, to prevent the noise of their approach 
from being heard, fol the kalogaroo is very qtlick of hearing, and 
always on the alert. The hunter creeps upon them mZith tlle 
,,reatest caution, and generally succeeds ill approaching thenl Ull- 

observed. They always, if possible, keep the wind in their face, 
and when one is observed, they take off theil cloak, and \atching 

* The tail is freqvlently lased as an ornament fear the arm ur Wl'iSt, &c.See Kinfs 
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when the animal stoops or turns his back upon them, they hastily 
advance, keeping a bush between them for concealment. As 
tlley approach their pley they move very lightly in a stooping pos- 
ture, and only at the time when the noise of the wind prevents their 
footsteps being heard. Should the kangaroo turn roulld and ob- 
serve them, they instantly stop and remain perfectly motionless 
until he resumes his feeding. In this way they approach within 
a few yards of their prey, alld then pierce him with their spears. 
The instant he falls they run up and dispatch him with their ham- 
mers by blows on the head. The first operation is to extract the 
two front teeth of the lower jaw, which they use to sharpen the 
spear points; then they seize the tail, and taking the end in the 
mouth, bite off the tip, and, by pulling, extract the sinews which 
are inserted ill it: these are bound round a stick and dried for 
uses either for the purpose of stitchillg the mantles, or tying the 
barbs on the spears. 

Another mode of hunting the kangaroo, when the huntsmen are 
umerous, is by surrounding and gradually approachillg the game 

until they get sufficiently near to speal tbem. 
Tlley are also soinetimes killed in woits, but this plan is more 

used for the small or brush kangaroo. In this case a portion of 
the brush is surrounded, and each person begins breaking it down 
and treading over it, so as to make a complete road all lound, 
carefully stopping the runs of the animals. One or two of the 
hunters then go in vvith their dogs, and as the game attempts to 
pass the clear spot, they are elltang,led in the brush and knocked on 
the head. In this v-ay they sometimes kill a great many; it is 
practised almost entirely in the spring before the burning season 
commences, but it requires a number of people, and the vYhole of 
the males of tlle tribe are generally presellt 

Both the large ancl small kangaroo are caught in pit-falls, set in 
wet places. These pit-falls are described by the natives to be co- 
vered over with bushes and lightly sprinkled with soil. This 
method is mostly used in the interior. 

The emu is speared chiefly in the winter, at wllich time they lay 
their eggs. Mihen a nest is found, the hunters conceal tllemselves 
behind a bush near it, and endeavour to secure the male bird first. 
The female they are pretty certain of, unless she has been dis- 
turbed, when she will forsake the nest, Emus, however, are not 
very often procured by the natives, but, with the kangaroo, 
are highly esteensed as articles of food. Lizards, also, aflord a 
favourite repast; and, at some seasolls, form a considerable portion 
of their food. There are three species that are eatenthe largest, 
called munnuar, appears to resemble an iguana found at Sydney; 
it is long, and generally very leall and lank. At one season, how- 
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eve; it is fat, and very good eatillg. It makes a hole in the nest of 
a species of ant, which is a mound of earth four or five feet high, 
the inner parts consisting of cells constructed of a gunamy substallce 
mixed with earth7 alld is sJery hard; yet the mullnuar burrows from 
the top nearly to tile l)ottom, and there deposits its eggs, which are 
the size of a large pit,eon's egg, eovered with a thick pellicle 
as tough as parchment. 'rhe eggs are about ten or twelve in num_ 
ber, and adhere together. The allts soon repair the hole made 
by the mullllaar, and the warlllth of the nest is sufficient to hatch 
the eggs. These eggs have all oily taste, and will not easily mix 
with eitller warm or cold water, but nevertheless they are very good 
eating. 

I'he second species of lizard, called wandie, is of a very dark 
colour, and has a lollg round tail. lt is generally founcI among 
rocks, and conceals itself under them; it also illhabits hollow 
trees or holes in the groulld; alld is a very lively allimal, and quick 
in itS mOtiOnS. 

The tlsird species, or short-tailed youern, has a large head and 
an enormous motlth, which, when attacked, it itnmediately opens, 
and exhibits a purplish colowlred ton^,ue; its body is covered with 
large scales of a grey colour, lJut havillg trallsverse patches of 
brown. It is very sluggish, and does llot burrow ill holes, but 
conceals itself ill long grass. They are frequently foulld in pairs. 
Inhe feIxlale, when pregnant, l-las two large eggs in her, but I have 
never seen them svhell deposited. According to the natives she 
bulies them in the ground nery near the stlrface, and they are 
hatched by the walmtll of the sun. These youerns are frequently 
found ill ants' nests, constructed of straw or leaves, with minute 
portions of sand. I elo not, however, kllow if they lay their eggs 
there, or whether they feed upon the allts, 

The snakes which are eatell by the llatives are of several kinds, 
viz. the wackul, norne, docaE, &c. The wackul is the common 
dlanlolld snalie of New South MTales, and is not vellomous. 
The qzorne and docat are much alike, of very clark colour, six 
and seven feet ill lengtll, alld tlleir bite generally fatal. There is 
another species, of a snzaller size, and sienna colour, of which 
although the bite is vetlolllotls it seldom occasions death. Other 
small species occur which are not eaten. 

Whell the llatives kill a snake, they are careful to beat its head 
to pieces before they take it up; they then examine if it has 
recently eaten, and if it has undigested food in its stomach, tlley 
reject it, fol, if eaten, they say it would cause violent vomitizg. 

At the spring time of the year, they live principally upon the 
eggs and young of birds, chiefly of the parrot tribe, 13ut also of 
hawks, ducks, swans, pigeons, &c. They are extremely expert at 
climbing trees, which they do by notching the bark with their 



hammers, ill the same manner as is practised at Port Jackson. 
Thus they procule opossums, which they trace to their holes by the 
marks of their claws upon the bark. There are tuTo species, one, 
the common ring-tail (lVworra), and the other, comat. Theyare 
not often foulld in the same districts, the comal living chiefly in 
lofty and thick woods, whilst the ring-tail is frequently found ill 
swamps and the low brush which surrounds them. The comal is 
of larger size, and much lighter colour, with a brownish bushy 
tail: it is also fatter; the fur is longer, of a whitish colour, and 
is used by tlle natives to spin illtO a kind of worsted called by them 
Peferoe, of which the noodle-buls are made. The fur of the 
rillg-tailed opossum is not used. Of both .species it is easily 
detached from the skin. 

The comal is frequently hunted svith dogs by moonlight, when 
it is either speared in its flight, or driven into its haullt in some 
hollow tree. The natives then nzake a hole and extract it; but 
should this be too difficult or troublesome, they kindle a torch of 
grass-tree leaves, anci push it into the hole, when, in attemptillg to 
escape, the animal is easily taken. 

The natives describe other animals which are found in trees, 
and are very abundant ill the illterior, olle of which may pro- 
bably be a species of the flying fox, or vampyre but; but this 
animal is not found in the nei^,hbourllood of the settlemellt. 

During the sutnmer and autumll nlollths, the natives derive a 
large ploportion of their food from fish. They have llo canoes*, 
neither can they svvim, in both of which pOilltS they diSer materially 
from all other parts of the Austlalian continent with which we are 
acqllaillted. They can, therefoles only catch those fish which ap- 

* The want of proper material for the constrtlction of canoes may possibly be the 
cause of the natives of King George's Sollll(l not possessing the means of navigating. 
From the shoal nature of Princess Royal Harbour arld Oyster Harbowlr, it is not of so 
much consequence, sincen for the greater part, they call be waded across; still, from 
the scarcity of food, visits to thie islallds is the sotlnd, Oll which seal abound, would be 
of great advantage, and from the navigating dispositic)n of the Atlstralian Illdian, it 
seems extraordinary that they have not some mode of conveying themselves across the 
water. The trees of Kirlg George's Sollnd are not at all adapted to be made itlto 
canoes, for they afford no bark that could be used, and are too hard and heavy to be 
burnt or hollowed out. The natives of the west coast have llO canoes, an(l in a 
northerly direction from Cape Leuwin none have been noticed, 1lntil at Dampier's 
Archip lago, on the llorth-west coast, where the mangrove afOrds the Indians of that 
part the means of crossing the sea. It is merely a log, which is sufficiently buoyant 
to carry two or more people. (See Kings Alustralia, vol. i, p. 43, and the wood-cut 
in the title-page of the first volume.) Farther to the eastward, at Hanover Bay, the 
mangrove is the only material used, (see voL ii., p. 69.) in the shape of a raft. But 
on the north anll east and south-east coasts, the canoes are made of the bark of the 
eucalyptus^, bllt are of very difEerent constrtletion. Oll the north-east coast, between 
Cilpe Flillders alld the Ctlmberlan(l lslands the calloeS are a llollowe(l log of a soft 
pulpy-woo(le(l tree (E9ythrina Intlica), an(l are furllishe(l with all ollt-ligger This 
canoe is (lesclibe(l ill vol. i . )1' 290 and 995. Otl)er (;lnoes ;Ire (It sc ril)e(l in tlle fiost 
volume, at pages 90, Ql)(), and 909. 

82 t)escription of the lfitslZives of King George's So?lnd. 
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proach the sholes, or come into shoal water. They have neither 
nets, nor hook and line, alld the only weapon they IlSe iS the spear, 
with which they are very dextelous. In the mouths of streams or 
rivers, they take large quantities, by weir.s made of bushes, but 
the most common method is pursuing the fish illtO shoal watel, 
and spearing them, or as they lie basking on the surface. During 
calms, they walk over the mud and salld-banks, in search of flat 
fish, which are easily detected while lying at tlle bottom. At 
night, too, they light torches of grass-tree, alld thus see the 
fish at the bottom, apparelltly asleep, whell they very readily 
spear them. By these naethods, vast qllantities are taken, but 
it can only be done ill dead calms. Another common method 
is to sit on a rock, rnotionless7 and occasionally throw into the 
water pieces of limpet, or other shell-fish, keeping the spear under 
water until the bait is seized by a fish, when they are almost cer- 
tain of striking it. 

Ill the autumn, when the smaller species of fish approach the 
shores in large shoals, they surround thenl, and keep them in 
shallow water UpOIl the flats until the tide falls alld leaves them, 
lvhen they are easily speared, and very few escape. For this 
purpose they use a very srnall speal, without a barb, alld throw it 
by hand; should it so happen that the tide does not sufficiently 
fall to ellable them to take the fish, they gather bushes, and plant 
them roulld so thickly, as to enclose them, when they are spealed 
at leisure. 

FiS]l being vely plentiful, they often kill more than is sufficient 
for present use; in this case, they roast them, and separating the 
flesh in large flakes from the bolles, pack it carefully up in soft 
bark, in which way it will keep good ibr sevelal days. 

Imulediately on killillg a large fish, they make a small opellillg 
just below the gills, throllgh which they extract the inside. If 
there be ally fat? it 1S carefully separated: the bowels, liver, &c. 
they cook and eat. 

Altllough shalks are very numerous, the natives are not at all 
alarllled at thenl, and say that they are llever attacked by them*. 
Sometimes they will spear them, but llever eat aoly part of the 
body. Sting rays and maiden rays are also common, but not 
eaten, though soInetimes killed for atnusemellt. On some part of 
the coast the sting is llsed to pOillt their spears. 

Osters, and other edible kinds of shell-fish, are to be obtained 
in lar e quantities. None of them were eaten by the llatives pre- 
vious to the formation of the settlement; but since its establish- 

* Thollgh not afraid of sharks in the shallow water of either of the harbours, yet 
in the river connecting the lakes with Eclipse Bay, they are extlemely timid, aIld xvill 
not venture on the trees overhanging the banks. 

D 
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ment they eat them, after being cooked, and consider them very 
good food. 

It not unfrequently happens that a sickly whale is thrown on 
shore; upon this they greedily feed, and lay llp a Sarge quantity of 
fat They also occasionally kill a seal, the flesh of nthich they 
esteem highly, and, indeed, when yount, it is by no nleans un- 
palatable. 

The Des}}-water swamps abound with a species of cray-fish, 
ciled chaltows, very like those found irl rlvulets in England. 
The procuring of these is the employgnent of the women. In 
the summer months, when the water is partly dried up, they find 
theln in holes in the ground, a foot or more deep, the entrance 
being small, but sufliciently wide within for the arm to be thrust to 
the bottom; they are very abundant, and 7hen boiled with salt7 

are good eatirlg. The natives roast them in the ashes, and eat 
them in large quantities. 

They also procure and eat the fresh-water tortoise (kiton), and 
in the season take large quantities of their eggs, which are laid on 
shore generally on a bank about twenty or one huadred yards from 
the watel, buried ill a small hole, and carefully coveredup. 

Frogs tcooye7w), of tnvo or three specles, are eatene chiefly at the 
season of their spawning. 

At one season of the year, the natises push or break down the 
grass-trees, on mhich, whell fallen, a species ofcockehafer (paaluck) 
deposits its ova, which become large milk-white grubs; and these 
they eat raw, or slightly roasted. lhere are also other kinds 
(ehangut), some of much larger size, that are procured from 
rotten trees, bull-rushes, &c.: all of them are white. 

Of theirpualucks they are extremely tenacious; the person who 
breaks down tile tree being entitled to its produce. And- if rob- 
beries of this nature are detected, the thief is always pullished. 
They believe also that stolen paulucks occasioxI sickness and 
eruptions. Yet, when hungry a friend will not scruple to have 
recourse to the grass-tree of allother who is not present; bllt in 
this case he peels a small branch or twig, and sticlis it in the 
ground, near the tree. This is called kei! a bcsrrint,erra} and is 
intended to prevent anger or other ill consequences. 

The eggs of ants also form an article of food. 
Of the vegetable substances on which they feed, a few kind3 

only are known. The following, hovaever, are more usec} than 
any other, and may be said to form the staple article of diet: they 
are narned by them meernes) tuboc, chocket, and tunedong. The 
meernes* which is the chief article, are scarlet roots, not ulllike, in 
shape and sizes tul-ip-roots. They are mealy when roasted., but 

* Hamodorum spicatum. Br, Prodr., p, 300. 



of an acrid and [npleasant taste. Thes roast them in the ashes, 
and then pound them between two flat stones, rubbillg the stones 
with a baIl of earth, to plevellt the root adhering to it. When 
thus prepared, they are mucilaginous, alld of a glossy black colour. 
They may be considered the bread of the natives who live in the 
neighbourhood of the sound, but are not found in the interior. 

The tuboc is of the tribe Orchidex *: it is very pleasallt eating, 
when roasted. In the early part of spring it throws up a single 
stem, hollow, and similar in appearance to that of tlle onion, but 
is mucilaginous, alld sweetish to the taste. This also is eaten. 
Before the young root comes to maturity it is called chokern, and 
is eaten raw: the old one is called naank t. 

The chocket is the small bulbous root of a rush; it is very 
fibrous, and only edible at one season. 

The roots of fern, sedge, alld other plants, are also used as 
articles of food; also mushrooms, of two species, and another 
kind of fungus 

Wllen the diXerent species of BaqzDsia first come into bloom, 
they collect from the flowers a considerable quantity of 11olley, of 
which the natives are partictllarly folld, and gather large quantities 
of the flowers (moncat) to sllck. It is not, hou7ever, akrays to 
be procured; the best time is ill the morning whetl much dew is 
deposited on the ground; aIso in cloudy, but not uTet weathel. 

They describe various kinds of roots in the intelior that are 
eaten by them. One species they call yoke, and say that it resem- 
bles our potatoi being as large alld as well tasted; but it has only 
one tuber to a stem, and is altogether different in its leaf alld ap- 
pearance. 

Another root is carrot-shaped. Rice they call kioc, and say 
there is plellty; that it grows on a small shrub, and is of a red- 
dish colour; tl-lat they shake it out illtO their cloak, and eat it 
uncooked. 

Bread they call quannert, or marrin, both which names I 
conceive to denote substarlces eaten by them that are only to be 
found in the interior. 

A bee is found at King George's Soulld. I have llever known 
a hive near the settlement, but the natives say they solnetimes 
take them, and eat the honey. 

I have been thus particlllar in describing their food, because 
I collceive that in savage tribes it gives rise to nlost of the 
peculiarities of their habits and customs. At King George's 
Sound they live upon the productions of nature, unassisted by 
art, varyill^, at diSerent seasons and in different districts, poor in 
quality, oftell scanty, alld therefore conlpelling the natives to a 

$ Probably a species of Thelymitra. 
t Nlatlk signifies her, or J<emaSe. 

D !3 
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xacrant life. The population is conseqllently far from numerouss 
alld varies in appearance and ha.bits according to the nature of tlle 
food in their district. This will naturallv occasion numerous sub- 
divisiolls into tribes and classes, which we find to be the case ill 
an uncommon degree; and there appeals to be little bond of union 
amollgst theln they have the same name and district, but llothing 
else; for, whell oll friendly terms, they seldom associate together, 
and their wars appear to be more between individuals or families, 
than between tribes or districts. They have no general camp or 
rendezvotls, acknowledge no general chief, alld associate or dis- 
perse as seasoll or illclination leads them. \0that their meetings in 
the interior may be, I kllow not: sometimes, perhaps, they may 
be large, but I believe that during the winter (when the sea coast 
tribes go into tlle interior) they are ill small parties, alld nluch 
scattered, living upon opossulns, bandicootsn and kangaroos, &c. 
They begin to return to the coast-about September or October, 
and at this season they chietly subsist Oll roots. In caltn weather, 
however, they procure a few fish. 

As the season advances, they procule youllg birds and eggs, 
and their llumbers increase. About Christmas they commence 
firing the coulltry for ;ame, and the falalilies who through the 
winter have been dispersed over the coulltry, reassemble. The 
greatest assemblages, however, are in the autumn (pourner), when 
fish are to be procured in the greatest abulldance. Towards the 
end of autumn, also, they kill kangaroos, by surrounding them. 

At the dry seasons of the year large districts are aban- 
doned for want of water. They speak Jlluch of climbing trees to 
satisfy tbeir thirst, btlt I have I10 knowledt,e whether it be to 
procure watel fiom the hollows ill the tree or to extract the sap. 
I believe they cut a hole with their hammers and drink, or collect 
drink in their cloaks, and then carefully close the aperture. In 
these districts the womell climb trees, mJhich is not the case on the 
coast. 

This scarcity of food has occasiolled some other customs, whicll 
are cllrious and characteristic. The mell and women go out ill 
separate parties, oll their respective duties, generally at an early 
hour ill the morning, in companies of two or three togethel; the 
women to collect roots or crayfish (challows), alld the men 
with their spears, to procure fish or game. The women carry a 
wslun, a lorlg pointed stick, with which they dig up roots, and 
nvhich is occasionally used as a weapon. On their backs they 
carry a bag (cofe), made of a kangaroo's skill, in xvhich the) de- 
posit the food they procure: they also carry a fire-stick. 

A portion of the roots, or whatever they may collect, they cook 
and eat, but reserve part for the childrell and men, to be eaten 
oll their return to their huts. They also ,et lizards, snakes, and 
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bandicoots, and? in the burning; season, set file to tlle grotlIld by 
tllenlselses. 

The whole party cook and eat conjointly. They generally go 
on the open, dowlly, ol swampy land. 

The nlell also go tro or three together, unless they have some 
partictllar object in sZiew. They are more fiequently foulld oll 
the shores fishillg, ol in the ooods seekillg nests, opossums, ban- 
dicoots, or kallgaroos. When they are successful, they instantly 
make a fire and evat a pOrtiOll of their ganze. The married meal 
gellerally reserve a share for theil wives. Tlley are extlxemely 
jealos of their food, collcealillg and eating it silently and se- 
cretly; yet if otheIs are plesellt they usually give a sluall portion: 
they tell n-le that one half of what they procure they eat and divide 
wlt z their colnpanions alld the remainder they keep for the night. 
The men also collect roots, alld sometimes challows but for these 
tlley clliefly rely llpOll tlleir slives. I have imagined that the classes 
callecl Erniualg and Tczcz-man keep thelnselves more separate. 

They have some sLlperStitious IlOtiOIlS ill regard to peculiar food 
for different ages atld seses. Thus ,irls, after elenreil or twel&e 
years of at,e seldom eat bandicoots, sucll food being consideled a 

reventive to breedin^,; young men will 1lot eat nailoits or wser- 
lits (black eagle), or they will not have a fine beard: such food 
vill also intluence theil success in the chace; and although kan- 
g oos may abound5 they will seldom see them, and always miss 
thell-l whell tlley attempt to speal thelll. I believe that it is 1lot 
Ulltil the age of tllirty that they may eat indiscritllinately. 

Quails (po2errio(k or po7>rrha) are old nlen's diet. Pletlty of 
kallgaroo is stlpposed to occasiorl the women to bleetl. 

C)f their childl en they aS3pear to be vely folld, alld rarely chastise 
them; but their treatment of the women is not aIways gentle., 
and maly of them hasve spear-wounds ill the legs or tllighs, inflicted 
by tlleir llusballds. 

Tlle womell are very usef 1l to them, not only in procuring food, 
lzut also ill preparing theil cloaks, building their htlts, and other 
mellial offices. They possess few utensils, and those are of the 
rudest collstruction: a piece of soft barkn tied at each end, serYes 

for a drilakirlz,-cup; the claw of a kangaroo they use for a needle; 
alld throut,h a llollow rush, or the wirlg-bolle of a bird (nweit), 
they suck the water, uThell it cannot convelliently be reached with 
thesr luouths. 

Polygamy is a genelul practice amont,st them, one mall some- 
tinles llaving many wives. Tlleir customs, however, as regalds 
theil women) are not ollly very curious, but aiso so inti^icate, 
and insolved in so mally apparent contradictlells alld singulari- 
tiesa tllat it is probable vve hanre beell mistaken ill some of them. 

The svllole body of the natives are divided into two classes} 
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E'rnieng alld Tem or Taczman; and the chief regulation is, that 
these classes nlust intermarry, that is, all Erniang with a Taaman. 
Those who infringe this rllle are called Yzeredanges, and are 
subject to very ses7ere pullishment. 'the childrell always follow 
the dienominatioll of the mother. Thus, a man who is Ernzz6ng 
will have all his children Taaman; bllt his sister's children will be 
Errziungs. This practice is corxltnoll to all the tribes in the 
nei^,hbourhood, wit}l the exception of the Murranz. 

The girls appear to be at the disposal of their father, and are 
generally lJespoke ill their infancy: evell before they are born we 
have been told to whom they were betrothed, if they prove to be 
females. 

There appear to be some peculiar regulations here, but what 
they are vze could not ascertain. In some instances it happens 
tilat the exchant,e is mutual. Tlle persons to whom the girls are 
betrothed are not ullfrequently men of the middle or an advanced 
age, alld possessinb already several wives. 'I'hey are, however, 
often more equally matched. 

Another custom amongst them is called cotertie: it is confined 
to boys, and I would compare it to our godfathers; for it se?ms 

to be a promise of protection and assistance, and also adopting 
the boy as a son-in-laur. 

I do not think they have any nuptial ceremony. At a very eatly 
age the girl is brought to her future husband. Attentions a ? 

presents are paid more to her father than herself; and, indeed, the 
trifies she receives ale ,enerally trallsferled to him: these chiefly 
consist of game, or other articles of food; the father, perhaps, 
receives a cloak, spears, or other impletnents. At the age of 
eleven or twelve years the girl is delivered over to her husband. 
When a girl is thus, as it were, purchased from her father, the 
llusband is said to be Parn Yockar. Those who steal their wives 

a common plactice amollgst them-are conlpelled to pay nlore 
attelltion to the felalale. Sometimes violence is used, and the 
girl is carried off against her consent; generally) however, in 
these cases the female is the wife of some old man, and the youllg 
couple elope by mutual illclillatioll; evell the tribe sometimes are 
pIivy to the circumstance. For sonle tillle the parties keep aloof, 
and in the first installce go as far avaw as possible, and colltinually 
change their residence, 1lot daring to show themselves amon2,st the 
friends of the injured husband, who makes use of every exertion 
to recover his wife and revenge the illsult. Should the parties 
evade pUlSllit, alld live together until the female becomes preg- 
nallt, mutual friends intercede, presents are made to the husband, 
and she is released from her first engat,ement. Thus, runlling 
away with a wife is called mGlrr-in-colata. It most frequently 
happens, however, that the lady is recovered, when she is punished 
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by a severe beating, or more fiequelltly by spearin^, her tllrough 
the thigh. 

Infidelity is by no nleans uncommon. The husballd lveeps a 
jealous eye on his wife, and oll the least excllse for suspicion she 
is severely pullished. The majority of the men ale sillgle ulltil 
past thirty years of age; some mtlch lollger. lthe old men have 
not only several wives, but of all ages. 

This state of thinS,s is in solne measure compellsated by what 
is called tarramarbaccarack; it is, ill fact, courtin,: a wife wllilst 
her hllsband is livillt,, llpOIl the understanding with both parties 
that she is to be the wife of the lover after the death of the hus- 
barld. The presents in this case are made to the 11usband, as well 
as to the vvoman; but what slle receives she generally divides with 
him. This practice is done openly, and permitted; but it must 
be carried on in so decorous a manner as not to occasion scandal 
to the parties, or jealotlsy to tlle husballd. 

When a man dies, it is usual for llis younger sives to reside 
with their fathers' tribe during the period of nzournillo, at which 
titne they receive little attention from the Inen to whom they are 
subsequelltly to belong, and wotlld meet vvitll severe pullishmellt 
were they tc) go and live with them immediately. Should the parties, 
hourever, subsequelltly run avay, not much llotice would be taken. 
It is not unfrequent for the wPife to descend anzong the llearest 
relatives of her husband; and this arrangelnent is well understood 
during his life. 

Like other savage tribes, the women suffier little from child- 
bearing, alld even the next day ̂ valk out to seek their fooci as 
ustlal. The period of infancy is divided by them into many 
staz,es, tlle 1lames of whicll I do not recollect. For the first few 
weeks the child is carried otl the left arm in a fold of the cloak, 
but subsequently is suspended oll the shoulders. Until they can 
rlln alone they are llot clothed. Il1 cases of tsvins, one of the 
children is killed; (if of differellt sexes, the female being pre- 
served ;) the reasolls assigned for which measllre are, that a woman 
has not sufficient milk for two children, an(] canllot carry them 
and seek her food. They suckle them until they are four or five 
years of age; but long before they are wealled they are instructed 
in procurin:, a portioll of their food. 

A girl of nine or tell years of a",e has the superintendence of 
all the little ones who CAll walk g and she takes them out each with 
its stick to dig roots in the neighbour}lood of their ellcampment. 
Should they espy a stranger, they instantly conceal themselves in 
the llerbat,e, lyitlg as close as a hare in its form. As they get 
older they accolnpany the women, and are gellerally carried astride 
on their shoulders. 

Their dances have beell frequently exhibited to us ill the settle- 
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ment for our amusement. They usually strip themselves elltirely; 
but wl1ell before us they had their cloak fastened round their loins, 
leaving only the uppel palt of the body exposetl. The facewas 
painted red; and on the al ms and body were val ious figures, painted 
with a a^Isite colours White pigmelat is usually all erllblenl of 

ournil1g, but it is use(l il tl-se. dances, flon1 its beillt, tlle most 
conspicuous colour at llight. rtlleir rnulgarradocks (doctors) al1d 
old mell llever clallce. 

A fire is kindled on a clear spot, behit1d which is seated an old 
mal1, and in fi ont the dance is performed, as if tolards him . They 
keep the same step, uhich is Yaried from time to tinze; sometimes 
StOOpilig and grulatil1?, alld moving their heads sideways, il} most 
grotesque attitudes. 

I think their dances vary, and are in some illstallces illtended to 
represent the clsace atld killil1g of alaimals; for at times during 
the dance they cry out warre, wait toort} &c. uThilSt they are 
dallcing they have green bovlghs in their hallds, which they ill turn 
advance and deposit with the old man behilld the fire. At some of 
their dallces they have their spears, and at a certail1 part represent 
killing one of their party; after X71lich the spears ale, like the 
green boughs, delivered to the old lal1, vv-ho the whole time is 
seated on the glound, looking vely selious, alld turning his head 
about as if to illspect and give directions to the dancel s, alld pltlling 
or strokillg his beard with either halld alterllately. 

There is neither elegallce nor activity di3played ill their da1lcing; 
on the contlary, it is ludicrous, and may be symbolical. I (lo 
not think the wotnen dance ̂ Tith the 1nen, 1lor am [ certain that 
they ever dance, although some of the llatives llave inforIned me 
they do at tllei1 owll fires. 'lthe noise made by them uhilst dallc- 
ing cannot lJe considered as musical, or illtellded as such. Each 
nzall repeats at esXery jtlmp tile words wow wow, the lllealling of 
which I calallot explail. When tlley drive game from a covert 
with sticks allcl a noise, they call it wow-e-nia-{ur, the mord wow 
being alsv then used. At illtervals they stop to rest, at the time 
setting up a loud sllout. 

These dallces only take place when many are congl egated 
together and at peace. During wal it would subject them to all 
attack from their enen-ly, ly exposing the situatioll of their en- 
campnlellt. 

Vpon the filst forn ation of the settlement we endeavoured to 
discover whether they lsad any c.hiefs, and fol a long time believed 
they had; indeed, we had fixed upon two or tilree individuals to 
wholn xve supposed that rallk belollged. The llatives mhom 
we had selected svere fine, tall, active men, lnuch painted and 
ornamented. Their names were Natke?non, Gnewitt, Warti, and 
Eringool; but we stlbsequelltly discovered that they were a11 single 
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nlen, which accounted for their constantly ornamented appearance. 
The inHuellce they held ovel tlle lest of the llatives might hasZe 
arisen fiom other circumstances; alld we could not discover any in- 
dividual to whom they ,se the suplemacy. Natkenno?, hovvever, 
gave out for some tillle that he was kitlg and captain of the lulack 
mell. It WolS a lonb tilne before he collld be persuaded to visit 
us, and NZhen he canle he N7as folmally introduced by his compa- 
lliOnS, ^sho talked mucll abotlt him, and seesned to consider him 
as sperior to thenl. He uTas olle of the fillest lookillg ad best 
limbed mell anloII^,st tllem, wole his llair tied up in a kllob behind, 
bound tiglltly round ith a stringt and his head ornamented on 
the top witll a tuft of lsite feathers, and a similar leadge roulld 
his left al-lll. tiis chest and shouldels wele very mllch marked 
with gaslles (umbiz), alld tllele was much peculiality ill his man- 
ers. He talked little, very rarely asked for anything, alld, for a 

great lenbth of tinle, would neither acconlpany us on our sportirlg 
excursiolls, nor otherwise sellder us the little assistance that we 
nele ill tlle habit of receivillg from others of his tribe. After a 
little time, however, botll he alld his ljrotller, Mawcurrie, becar;le 
mole sociable; alld, at last, so partial to our peop]e, as seldom to 
leave the camp. We had, therefol e, a flir opportullity of satisfying 
ourseIves that neithel of them possessed any authority ovel their 
countrynaell. 

Tbe illdividuals uTho possess IllOSt ilafluellce ale tlle mulgarla- 
docks, or cloctors. Of tllese they have several grades, differing 
very materially ill the nature alld extent of their power, which, like 
other savages, they attribute to supernatural agellcy. 

A mtt7garradock is consiclered to possess tlle po^5rer of dlivillg 
asray villcl or rain, as well as bringiIIg dowll lightning or disease 
UpOll any object of their or otllels' hatled. It1 attempting to drive 
away a storm of lain, they stand out ill the opell air, tossing 
their afNlS, shaking tlleir clothes, and makillg violent gesticula- 
tions, mhich they continue for a long time, with intervals, if they 
are llot stlecessful. Almost tlle sanle process is used to remove 
disease; but ill tiliS case tlley are les3 noisy, alld make uJe of 
fiictioll, sometimes nith greell tuigs, pIeviously walmed at the 
file, frequelltly lllakil, a sllort puff as it to blow away the pain. 

1'he halld of the nlulral radock is also supposed to collfer strength 
or dexterity, and the llatises fiequently apply to them for that pur- 
pose. The operation COllSiStS ill simply draxvillg his hand repeat- 
edly, with a firm pressure, froln the shotlldel dowllwards to the 
filsgers, sllicll he afteIwards extends until the joints crack. 

'I'lley do not, howexer, use frictioll illdiscrilllillately. In cases 
of dEselltery, for esample, to ̂ shich they are very subject, they ad- 

illister to the patient the gllnl of the grass-tlee, alld sometimes 
the g;reell stems of tlle qneerncs (the red root before mentiolled). 
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They have probably many other remedies, for tlley seem partial to 
medicines, alld will swallow the most nauseous dose to the dregsw 

The complaints to svhich they are most subject are those arisillg 
frolll cold, sore throat, and bowel complaints which are frequelltly 
terminated by death, particularly mith children. 

A young man standing one day by my fire, apparently in ,ood 
health, fell suddenly on his fice senseless, with convulsive twitch- 
iligS of the face, neck, and arms. 1 raised him up, a11d after a few 
ninutes he recovered, and requested I would give him medicine. 

He told me that such attacks were not uncommon, and wished 
much to know if we were subject to them. I have seen very few 
cases of eruptiolls or boils. Instance,s of deaflless arld blindness 
sometimes occur, but are not conlmon. Oll the whole they 
appear to have few ailtnents. The practice of the nxulgarra- 
docks is principally confined to the cure of spear wounds, to 
which, illdeed, comparatively little attention is paid by them-. 
They are very skilful in extracting the sveapon, after which they 
apply a little dust, sir<ilar to svhat is used fol pigment, alld then 
bind the wound up tightly with soft bark. In ttle diet of the sick, 
however, they are very partictllar, alld the stat,es of convalescence 
are marked by the food which they are permitted to eat. At first, 
roots only are allowed afterwards lizards, thell fish, &c No cases 
of deformity have heen observed amongst thern. Ezaintillg occa- 
sions no alarm. They ollce saw some of our people in a state of 
inebriety one of them quite unable to stand; upon which they 
came to me in great alarlll under strong apprehellsion that he 
would certainly die before the following day; adding that black 
men were sometimes taken so and died. I endeavoured to ascer- 
tain the 1lature of the disease, alld thillk they must have meant a 
coup de soteiZ 

'lnhe treatmellt they adopt for the bite of a snake is simple and 
rational. They tie a ligatule of rushes above the part, enlalge 
the woulld with the claw of the kangaroo or the point of a spear 
and thell suck it, washing it and their mouths frequently with 
water. Where water cannot be procured, it is considered danger- 
ous to suck the wound. One of the llatives (Wa?lnu) was bitten 
on the finger, and lay ill for a day or two, alld some time after- 
wards appeared thin and unhea}thy. 

With respect to the divisiolls and subdivisions of tribes, there 
exists so much intricacy, that it will be long before it can be un- 
derstood. The classes Erntung alld Tem are universal near the 
Soulld; but the distinctions are general, not tribNal. Another 
division, almost as general, is into Moxlcalon and Torndirrup; yet 
there are a few who are neither. These caxl scarcely be distin- 
guished as tribes, and are very much illtermingled. The Moncalon, 
however, is more prevalent to the eastward of our establishment, 
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and the Torndirrup to the westward. They intermarry? and have 
each again their subtlivisional distinctions, some of which are 
peculiarX and sollle gelleral; of these are the Opperheip, Cambien, 
Mahnur, Sc. 

What I, howevel, consider more correctly as tribes, are those 
which have a general 1lame alld a general district, although they may 
consist of Tornclirrup or Moncalon separate or commingled. These 
are, I believe, ill some measure named by the kind of game 
or food foulld most abundant in the district. The illhabitants of 
the Sound alld its imlllediate vicinity are called Mefixnanger, pro- 
bably derived from mearn, the red root above mentioned (p. 36) 
and anger, to eat. It is ill this district tl-lat the rnearll is the most 
abulldantly found; but distant tribes will not eat the mearn, and 
complain much of the brushy nature of the countly*-that it 
scratches their legs. Kangaroos of the larger sort are scarce hele, 
but the snsall brush kant,aroo is plentiful, alld grass-trees alld 
Banksia are abundant, as is also, in the proper season, fish. 

The 1latives residing on the light, and extending to the coast 
about North-\Vest Cape, are called Murran. This country, or 
district, is said to be more fertile, alld produces diXerent kinds of 
edible roots. It aXords also more ponds of ^zater, more wilcl 
fowl, alld mole emus. 

These tl ibes are also not universally divided illtO Erntung 
and Tem, and fiequently illfringe the rule. Adjoining them, inland, 
is the Yobberore. This COUIltly appears more hilly and better 
wooded; but we have had very little intercourse with the natives 
who beloug to it. Next to them is the Will or Weil district, 
which is a very favourite country, and may probably be named 
ftom Weil or eit (ants' eggs). [11 this country they mentioll the 
existence of a river uhich is large and deep, extends beyond 
their knowledge, and is ollly to be crossed at olle spot, over a 
large fallell tree. 

Next to the Aetl district is tllat of Warrangle ol Warranger, 
from warre (kangaroo), alld seems to be of the same character 
as the Weil, which is chiefly open forest land, with a little short 
grass, anci abounding in kangaroos, opossunl., and other animals, 
as well as mally birds, which are not found near the coast. 

The Corine district the name of which nlay be derived from 
quur, (svhich I believe to be the bush kangaloo,) an allimal 1 have 
never seen is said to be very open and llearly free from vvood, to 
have much fern growilig about it, alid several large salt-water 
lakes. Beyond the Corine is a river which, however, is fordable; 
it fall3 illtO the sea. 

* It may be illferred, therefore, that the interior is mole open and the lalld of better 
quality, for poor soils are always covered with a scrubl)y brush; and quite useless for 
the purpose either of depastwage or cultivation.-P. P. K. 
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Althout,h every individual would immediately announce to us his 
tribllal leame and country, yet we have not been enabled to trace 
any reglllar order of descent. The son follows his mother as 
Erwtitlng or Tenz, and his father as Torndirrup or AIoncalon. Be- 
yond this we have not been able to penetrate, for half brothers are 
not unfiequently diSerellt. This would probably be caused by 
cross Inarria^,es. From the same callse also their divisions of 
r elationship are very numerous. Eicher, mother; cuinkur, father; 
mourert, brother or sister; konk or corzk, uncle, &c. &c. 

In their marriage, they have no restrictiotl as to tribe; but it is 
considered best to procllre a wife frotn the greatest distance 
possible. The sons will have a right to hunt in the country from 
whence the mother is brought. 

They are very jealous as to encroachments on their ploperty, and 
the land is divided into districts, which is the property of families 
or individuals. At some particular seasons of the year, however, 
the young men visit tlleir neighbours in parties, and sometirnes 
travel forty orfifty miles for that purpose. Their stay, which is 
generally short, is a period of rejoicing alld feasting. 

The visiting? of course, only takes place betweel] friendly par- 
ties, yet it is attended with a ceremony denotillg peace; and they 
gellerally approacll their friends a little previous, or sllbsequellt to 
noonday. 

It once occurred to me to be out shooting, accompanied by 
Mawcurrie, the native before spoken of, and five or six of his 
tribe, when ̂ ve heard the cry coo-whte, coo-whie-ca ca, upon which 
my companiosl stopped sholt, alld said that strange black men 
Bere coming, and were ' no good,' and lished me to accompany 
hinl to attack tllem. Very SOOll afterwards, llowevel^, he disco- 
vered that they were friends, and vte xvalked towards them. They 
were five or Si.Y 0t' the Murram tribe, and were dancing along the 
path towards us. 

Their spears and mearas, or throwing-sticks, were carried by 
one man; the rest wel e unarmed. Ttley were painted and 
greased a11 oner, alld each had a balld round his forehead, in 
which was stuck grass-tree leaves, hangillg downwalds over the 
face. Each also carrited in his hand a greell bougl. 

011 nleetillt,, they made several tul ns in a circular direction, and 
then severally emblaced, by encirclillg the waist of their frielld 
mith their alms, and lifting him from the groulld kissing hands, 
&c., all of which was invariably returned. I'he dallcing was then 
senevzTed, and continued at intervals, after w71lich I left them to 
themselves. Tl-le treen tuig appears always to be an indication 
of peace, and is much used at their dances. 

VVhen individual3 quarrel with each other, it is takell up by the 
respective families. 
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When a man is killecl, his tribe illstantly sets about levent,int, 
his death; but they are not pasticular whether the) kill tlle prilz- 
cipal offender or ally othel of his tribe. Tllis feeling of retalia- 
tion is, however, extended much farthel, for if a man be killed lvy 
accident, by fallillo from a tree, (lrowrled in the sea, ol ally other 
way, the friends of the deceased +vill imptlte his death to some 
mulyarradock of an adverse tribe, alld kill all inclividual belollg- 
ing to it in retaliation. Also, rhen a man is seriously ill, aI-d 
fancies he shall not reconer, he will attempt to liill somebody, in 
hopes theleby of recovering. 

In their persollal COllfliCtS tlley use tl-leir hammers, throwinb 
sticks and towks to stlike with, and the blows therentitll ilflicted 
would doubtless fiequently be fatal; but they seeln incapable of 
giving a heavy blow, and strike more like onlell. They do 1lot 
use shields, lout are extlemely clexterous ill avoidillg the spear. 

Their quarrels most frequently arise about their women. For 
depredations on eacll other's ,roullds, or any islit,ht cause, they 
are colltented with spearillg tllrollgh the legs or tilighs, alld do not 
attelllpt to kill each other; alld the moment olle of tlle party is 
wounded, tile ellgagement ceases. 

In some palts of Australia tiley has7e regular ̂^tar nleetings for 
the purpose of fightinb, but tllis is not the case at King George's 
Sound. Their attacks, when illtended to be fatal, are nlost fre- 
quently made at night, and always by stealth. AXTe have lnore tha 
once witnessed their colllluon rencolltres. As soon as the ellemy is 
seen approaching, a shout ol scream is set *lp, and all llasten, 
armed with their spears, to the spot, approaching them Witil loud 
noise, thrusting their bealds in their moutlls, and making tlle most 
hideous grimaces, so that tlley look as if tlley were fiantic. It 
seldom happens that more than one or two of eacll party ellgages; 
and dllring the conflict, the rest frequelltly endeavoul to sepalate 
the combatants, so that there is mtlch ltlnning about. 'rhey throsv 
their spears, standing on 1)7 a few paces from each otller; and their 
dexterity in avoiding tllenl is really wollderful, althougil they sel- 
dom mc)ve from the spot, so that mally spears are fiequently 
thrown befole one of either party is illjured. 

Durillg the time of Ntar they either qUit theil' 1OCAtiOllS alld gO 

to distant places, for the safety of the X70men and children, or 
else assemble totether ill great llumbels for mutual protectioll. 
At these times they seldoln kindle a fire, except to cook theil 
food, and very frequently renlose tlleir encanlpment, and *lse every 
other precaution fol conceal lllent. Tlle sill gle nlen are most fre- 
quelltly the warriols or the attackitlg parties. Tlley travel ill 
small detachments of three or foul togethel, alld endeavoul to 
leave as little trace of their nlalch as possible, asoidillg the regular 
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paths, lest theil footsteps be discovered; for, like other savages, 
the Australians are wollderfully sac,acious ill tracking by the im- 
pressions of the foot. tSpon discovering the ellcampment of their 
snemies, they wait till night, and then cautiously approach, by 
creeping on their hands and knees, until they have selected the 
person they are in search of, and immediately spear him throut,h 
the body. The party who are thus surprised will instantly fly, 
without attempting resistance; for during the darkness of the 
night they cannot discern their friends from a fcxe, and the light of 
their fires serves to expose them to the spears of their enemies. 

Women and children are alike sacrificed, but we seldom heard 
of more than one individual being killed at an attack. 'rhey are, 
homever, so constantly at war that their nunlbers must be consi- 
derably diminished by it. When an individual falls, there are 
always some who take llpon themselves to revenge his death. 

Immediately after the burial, the encampment is broken up, 
and they quit the neighbourhood for a period, during which time 
they are cautious not to utter the name of the deceased; and in 
relating the occllrrence, the names of the survivors are alone men- 
tioned, and by the omission of that of the dead his fate is told. 
Upon inquirint, illtO the cause of this custom, they say it is not 
good to speak his name, lest they should see his gnoit or ghost. 

Their funeral solemnities are accompanied by loud lamenta- 
tions. A grave is dug about four feet long and three wide, and 
perhaps a yard in depth. The earth that is removed is arrallged on 
one side of the grave in the form of a crescent; at the bottom is 
placed solne bark, and then small green boughs, and upon this 
the body, ornamented and enveloped in its cloak, with the knees 
bent up to the breast, and the arms crossed. Over the body 
is heaped more green boughs, and bark, and the hole is then 
fi}led with earth. Green boughs are placed over the earth, and 
upon thetn are deposited the spears, kllife, and hammer of the 
deceased, together with the ornaments that belonged to hina; his 
throwillg-stick on one side, and the curl or towk on the other 
side of the mound. The mourners then carve circles ill the bark 
of the trees that grosv near the grave, at the height of six or seven 
feet from the ground; anc} lastly, making a small fire in front, they 
gather small bollghs, and carefully brush away any portions of the 
earth that may adhere to them. The face is coloured black or 
white, laid on in blotches across the forehead, round the temples, 
and down the cheek-bones, and these marks of mourning are worn 
for a considerable time. They also cut the end of the 1lose, and 
scratch it, for the purpose of producing tears. During the period 
of the mourniIlg they wear no ornaments or feathers. lt frequently 
occurs that two individuals bear the same name, and in this case, 
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should one of thenl die, the other changes his name for a certain 
period, in order that the name of the deceased should not be 
uttered 

XVIlell a female is interred, her ixnplements are, in like manner, 
deposited in her grave. 

From this trait it would be natulal to suppose that they have a 
belief of a fllt}re state; and I thillk it cannot be doubted that 
they have. Thsey have very readily adopted an idea which was 
held otlt to them, that aftes death they would go to the mooll; but 
I do not thillk this was their prior opinion, for ill reply to my in- 
quiry, ' VVhere their fathe}s had golle ?' they pointed +estward. 

They believe in ghosts, and some will assert that they have seen 
them. I once showed a boy an allatorllical drawint, of a full 
fi,ure, upon xvhicll ile immediately exclaimed that it was a gnoit; 
and some of them who had once obtained a glimpse of the draw- 
ing, eould not lJe persuaded to look UpOll it again. They are 
also very superstitious as regards omens; the lloise of the night- 
cuckoo is supposed by them to portelld death. 

Of their language we have, as yet, little knowledge: the voca- 
bulary \57ill show that it abounds ill vowels, and is by no n-leans 
wallting in harulony. It differs entirely from that of the natives of 
the eastern coast; and even tribes very llearly sittlated diSer so 
considerably, that I do llot think at two 11undred miles they vstould 
at a11 vlllderstand each other. They generally speak rapidly; and 
when in conversation, not ullfrequently break out into a kInd of 
chant, ill which tlley relate such occurrellces as at the rnoment 
interest them. 'rhey have, however, singing7 if not songss among 

them, perhaps entirely extempore. Their women more freqllently 
sing while by themselves, and their solsgs are IlOt always decent: 
they are also said by the mell to be very Huent ill abuse; and their 
oratory, as intelpreted to us,was sufficiently piquante. At their 
calllps there was ukl1ays a great noise, but it instal-ltly ceased on 
the approach of a strant,er, till it was ascertained who he was. 
They seemed at times very lllerry and good-tempered; had mllch 
fawning and fiattery: at {irst they conlmenced pilferillg, but for a 
length of tilne depredations were very rare, and numerous articles 
stolen by strallgers were retllrned. 

VOCABULARY. 

Head Kait t Throat Woort 
Eyes Meal r Ear Tsvanlf 
Nose Chungulet Beard Narnac 
l\&outh Tau Breast Peep 
Teeth Orlock Belly Corpul 
Tongue Tarlin Hand Marr 
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Foot Ma;it, or Chen 
Thigh Towl 
Hair Chow 
Sk;Il WIawp 
Liver Maierr 

, . . t . 

. ody, or Fles. R 5 arlln 
Bones Queet 
Smell Taeimil 
Fat Clleerung 

Cloak Pouaik 
Girdle NoodlebuIl 
Tuft of feathers] 

1 1 \Vallowlnny, or worn on tne ,) ffi waccalon head a 
String round th|Woortil 

throat J 
Knife. Taup 
Hunting spea-r Keit 
Throwing stick Mear 
Short stick Towk 
Gurled stick, or) 

Bomerang of kCurl 
Sydney J 

tT T7- $ nammer hOlt 
Wing-bone of aj 

bird, used to Knreel, or 
stack water Nweel 
through 

String Peteroe 

[Quannert un 
4 gee, or Mar- 
t rin un gee 
Urelibup un gee 
Kaip un ain 
Anger, Taa 

JQuannert, o} 
t Marrin 
Kioc 
Yoke X 

I srant blead 

I want tAadly 
WVater to cirink 
To eat 

Bread 
. 

Rlce 
Potato 
Absent, At a) 

distance SBocun 
[Bocun oola, or Let us go aNvay t wat-oola 

Path Maut 
Long Woorie 
Short Korert 
Much or large Orpern 
Little Nehp, Nehbitur 
lVhat, What dolE N-- 

you say ? j 
What i3 your) ,, kEnoc eean name f J 
Bad, Unfit to eat Wockun 
Good Quaup 
This Ne 
To steal Quvpul 
Thief Quypungur 
Like this, In this) aKy unera way j 

. j 

NJght Kartlac 

1_ T] 

ay men, Dennan 
Star Chindy 
lSIoon Meuc 
Sun Chaut 
Thunder Condernore 
Lightning Yerdixrernan 
Morning Mania 
To-morrow Maniana 
Yesterday Kartiac kain 
By-and-bye Poordel 
Just now Yibbal 
Some tirne since Corram 

Yes 
o 
Don't 
I cannot 
I'll go away 
Come 
Come here 
Go aray, be off 
Yours 
Me or mine 
T 1 am: lungry 
I am fill 
T want 

Hoo, KSr, Quaco 
poort 
Pal-Pal 
Un Waunlb 
Un Bourloc 
Ca 
Ga ra, U-alla 
Bulloev 
. 5 uneloc 

Un 
TY TY 1 s un Urellp 
Un Mourert 
Un Gee 

* The above names, strictly, indicate vegetable stlbstances resembling the articles 
of food expressed, and thence applied to them as thev became knowll. The root 
quannert, vr marrin, (bread,) is probably a gigantic truffle. 
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i Tiajip 
Bernanore Pal rots Towern 
Teer 

Hawk Corriore 
Night Cuckoo Combiac 

s Norne Snakes XDocat 
" Diamond AVackul 

Lizards} Short Youern 
- Long-tailedWandy 

Guana Munnaur 
Meerne 

Roots eatexl Tuboc 
Caumuck 

Rush Paut 
I Grass Challup 
Crawfish Challow 

Tortozse }Kilon 
Eggs Pooye 

w + o - 

en, laylng oy1ore 
lietlS Qf Birds Naunk 
Males Maam 
Cly or call of lMdi 

Birds J 
Seal Barlard 
Whale Mammang 
Shark Martiat 
Fish WSlah 
Quail Pooriock 

I granker sttankel> Nolsy} Seddlng } Yanga3x yanger 

Serious Mellnem 
Falsehood Purtup 
Hurt or Sore Baruck 
Ill Mendeit 
\ge11 Toortock 
Laugh CoFker 
Playfuls Jolting NVimberner 
OI1 who talkS\gai a poole 

much ) 
Deaf T^rank a toot 
Tail Neent 
Sines S Peet 
De^A arld buried Keepiuc chanuc 
Buried Yahluc 

3:ongsrlliTesinceCorIam quatellet 
Erening Cotramellol- 

C/old A1ulgan 
EIot or warm lUreler 

reather J 
Young Eeniung,%oting 
Sleep Copil 
Sleei3 toether Copil nahlac 
Listen Yuccan 

Hut Toorloit 
WVood Poorne 
Honeysuckle Moncat 
Grass tree Pa;ilue 
Gum of grass-lPelin 

tree j 
Land Moorile 
Earth Yabl 
Sand T;1 
Large Ant-hill Weetort 
Stone Pwoy 
Sea Manzlnor 
R;ver Peerle 
Lake Pengex 
:Plint { Coordt 

Weetuch 

rd 

. 

ockll} 

.er 

Feathers Keardit 
Bird Keard 
Macas Nvorlalk 
Black Cockuoo Curo auk 
\hite ditto Mllnnit 
Bvonze P;geon Mourhait 
Enlu AMait 

f Warre7 fem Karst,aroo tYungur} male 
i Nailoit 

Oer xrazietie3 tWamur 
tQuakur 

Bandletot Quernd 
:Dog 'ool t 
Op<3ssllm (Somal 
Ring-tail ditto Nworra 

r \vackerren Duck tWainern 
Musk Duck Coatchuck 
Black Swan Marlie 
Eagle Warllt 
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Fire 
Cooked 
Hot 
Plenty 
Wild Dog 
A Ghost 

Carle. 
Tokenor 
Carloc 
Carle nent 
Yaccan toort 
Noit 

Winds. 

Bernang 
Cheeriung 
Yerlimber 
Meernan 
Woortit 

Kain 
Cojine 
Taur 

Orre 
Poole 
Kain kain 
Poole, or Orpern 

Names of Tribes. 

sww. 
N. 
- 

S. 
N.W. 

Orle 
Two 
Three 
Fou r 
Five 
A fer 
Many 

A Man IYungur. Also a 
t male kangaroo 

Woman Yock 
Young and pretty Yock prindy 
Old man Narnaccarack 
Middle aged ANarnacpool- 

f Narnactozvaller- Young man < 
U t beard growlng 

Youth { no beard 
Boy Coolon 
GiIl Wainernung 
Infant at breast Peep anger 
Pregnant Corpullel 
Married man Yock a duck 
Sing]e man ;Manjahly 
Doctor Mulgarradock 
Blacks Mohurn 

[Torndiller, or 
\hites g Maupern ner- 

t ran nerran 
Father Cuinkur 
Mother Eecher 
lHotherofmany Eecherpoole 
Barren IEecher poort, 

t PadJ ee wernung 

Moonshine hIeuc cong 
Full moon Coppel n 

tWern a warra 
Otherstages gKuit a weet 

tXloreuc 

Seasons, beginning with Jt4ne and 
July, or Winter. 

Mawkur 
Meerlaingal 
Maung ernan 
Beruc 
Meertillue 
Pourner 

Meern-anger 
Murram 
Yobberore 

Warrangle 
Weil 
Corine 

Classes. 

Ertliung Taa man, or Tem 

. Moncalot: 

Obberup 

Weebulil 
Meindert 
lVongar 
Murrinan 
Coxverele 
WVa]lingo 
Manquen 

g Wong 
Tarragan 
Wowenu. 
Yuredill 
Colbum 
Ye-ttit 
\Vernton 
Moloun 

z Torndtrrup 
: 

Cambie 
Mahnur 

Nclznes of Jlerz. 

Naikennon 
Ma+rcurrie 
Eringool 

I Ninderowl 
Toolingat Wally 

ol 'auton 
ar Nourtllekeen 

\\Toorungoorit 
t Mongiore 
r Pat teit 

Dalszin 
Corapan 
lVannua 
Nandobert 
Pandure 
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